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The Drake R8:. Initial Impressions

Rich&rd Eckm&n, 9 StiU Hubor Ct., H&mpton, VA 23669 / - -- --
Audio

Introd uction

I fin&lly did it: I c&l.ledup Dr&ke on July 1 &nd ordered the RS. Despite being told th&t it would

likely t&ke 10 d&ys to ship (they're &pp&rently getting &lot of orders u &result of recent &ds in

QST and other m&g&zines), it wu shipped on the July 2 and received on July 5.
This highly non. technical review is &slightly edited version of one that I posted to the world.

wide USENET computer network bulletin board "rec.radio.shortwave."

No comp&rison! The Dr&ke is f&r better th&n the very poor, hissy &udio produced by the NRD.
525. The intern&1 spe&ker is quite good. A Minimus- T connected externally sounds & bit better.
The tone control is reasonably effective.

Keypad/Ergonomics

First Impressions

I immediately connected the R.8 to about &10-foot length of wire strung in the shck (&dmiltedly
not a terrific antenna &rr&ngement) &nd sat it next to my JRC NRD-525. It &ppe&rs to be

reuon&bly easy to operate &nd the m&nual is okay, if a bit too brief at times. It doesn't comp&re
with the outst&nding manuals produced for the H&mmarlund HQ-180A or R-390A.

The first thing that bec&me apparent is that it is not possible to displ&y the frequency to finer
than 100 Hz when in AM mode. This is utterly unacceptable. The fact is that you're tuning in

10 Hz increments &nd when you switch to USB or LSB (where the full frequency is displayed)

you c&n be well off where you thought yOU were tuned. Also, every time that you ch&nge mode

(from, for enmple, AM to USB or whatever) the AGC, bandwidth, and tuning step &re reset
to Drake's 'default' settings, regardless of what you had previously entered. You m&y then reset
them to what you re&l.lywanted, but this is a major pain. I

I found both of these problems extremely annoying. It's de&r that they could be solved with

a couple of easy software fixes if Drake were so inclined.

The buttons look nicer thn those on the NRD, but it's difficult to get good cont&ct on them.
The logic of entering a frequency is far inferior than that of the NRD. There's also no 'clear' key
. a major drawback.

The menu oper&tion is definitely &n &cquired taste. The tuning knob is not u nice &sthe
NRD's and it's too small and close to other buttons. Also, it's too euy to hit the knob &nd
deactivate the sync mode unintention&lly.

The tuning steps &renot u flexible as the NRD and the displ&y hu got some re&lproblems
(u described above) with reg&rd to frequency resolution in AM mode.

Frequency Accuracy

Zero be&ting to WWV on 15 MHz showed that the display wu about 30 Hz off of nominal 15.0000

MHz. This is not nearly u good u the rock solid accuracy on the NRD.

MW Performance

Synchronous Detection

This is the first solid state unit that I can connect my two-foot amplified Sanserino loop &ntenn&

to without serious overload problems. This perhaps means that the dynamic range is better than
that of the NRD. The published specs,.&t least, seem to confirm this. Conditions last night on

MW were terrible - typical summer thunderstorm static &nd little in the W&yof high-latitude
paths open. However, I was able to get a carrier on 684 kHz, likely from SeviUa &t around 0400

UT. It's going to take a lot more time (and better conditions) to see how well this unit works on

MW. The preamp cannot be enabled below 1.8 MHz (revised from the original 5 MHz published
figure).

When it's locked, it's easily u good u a Sony ICF-2010, though I didn't have &n opportunity to
comp&re is side-by side with my friend's 2010. The real problem is that it can t&ke & very long
time for the internal curier to lock with the received one. You can hear the whistle 'homing in'.

I found that this can be hutened by depressing the sync button several times. not exactly stellar

engin~ering! Whether this is unique to my set remains to be s~n. Also, when using pusband
tuning (PBT)-while in sync mode, the sync is lost when you turn the knob quickli and, &gain, it
t&kes &few seconds to re-sync on the received signal.

Once, the sync is locked, it does indeed work very well. The difference on weak/f&dy signals
is very noticable.

S-meter

Again, no comparison. Dr&ke's analog S-meter re&l.ly works, unlike the totally unusable digital
meter on the NRD.

Sensitivity

I h&ve no I&b instruments, so &I.lI could do wu tune in some very weak stations on both the
Drake &nd the NRD.525 and see what the difference wu. With the preamp on, the Drake did do
somewhat better than the NRD on very weak signals (like a few out.of.hnd Chinese domestic

stations this morning). So, the edge goes to Duke.

Other comments

Drake's published specs on their filters are not th&t exceptional. Shape factors appear to be about

1:2 (6 and 60 db down) which isn't that good. However, in a comp&rison with theNRD (with
stock 6 and 2 kHz filters and &Collins 3.8 kHz mechanical filter), the edge goes to Dr&ke under

tough sign&1conditions. Combined with a dr&m&tically better PBT thn the NRD, the Dr&ke did

a signific&ntly better job 01}& sign&1 on 15171 kHz this morning (presum&bly T&hiti in French?)
which h&d a tough heterodyne and lots of 151;0/15175 QRM.

There seem to be rogue whistles that &ppe&r randomly on received stations which manifest them-

selves as increasing or decre&sing in tone. Kind of like the sync locking slowly, but this is with the
sync OFF. This is most evident on strong signals (in AM mode), but also shows up when tuning
around in USB/LSB modes with no signal present. Apparently, this is some intern&l.ly-gener&ted
carrier sweeping across the HF region. This isn't particul&rly the mark of & $1000 receiver, This

&pparently is unique to my sample (see below).
The instruction manual contained a complete description of the RS-232 interf&ce &nd CO\11-

1111111ds.It should be trivial for &nyone with a PC to write some programs to control this r&dio.
I understand from another DXer's comments on the bulletin board that Drake hu not quite

finished implementing all of the logic for the RS-232 interface. An updated ROM win supposedly

be available in August.

Selectivity /PBT
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After just a few hours of tests, this unit has a lot of plusses, and unfortunately, a n~mher of
anuoyin~ minuses. It win be interesting to see some real lab measurements of this unit from
LartY Magne's RDI.

I spoke with Drake customer service on July 8, The person whom I spoke with basically
agreed that he thought that the frequency display problem was unfortunate and he had made
that opinion known to engineering in the past, He did give me the name of a contact in the Drake
engineering department to write to (Steve Koogler). He did say that this was a software issue
and, presumably, it could be corrected easily if Drake decided to do so. The same goes for the
unfortunate return to Drake-defined defaults when changing mode. I was told that the 'rogue'
whistle problem is definitely not normal. The customer service person recommended that I return
it for repair.

I decided, however, to return the receiver for a refund under Drake's I5-day money back
guarantee. This was a difficult decision to make, but I felt that their were simply too many little
problems that caused the receiver to operate far less effectively than its potential. I wrote a
detailed letter to the head of Drake engineering asking for his reply to my concerns. I do hope
that Drake decides to correct some of them. If they do, I would seriously consider revising my

opinions on what could have been a truly excellent receiver.

DrakaR8Racaivlr. Pr08i8iaIOrFatally Flavld?

Dallas LmUord
SlptnbU 14, 1991

What should han b..n an Injoyatlll uplrilncl, tryinl ouc ay nlv Drake
a8raceber, hat turned lnto a liut headache. '

Afcer placinl a phone order vlth Drake on AuSUlt 30, I vaiud patiently
for thl a8 to arrive. I should haVI becOM susplcious when It 41141not show
up a !.- tIaJ. af.tu LaIIm:~. Jat! iU _. And alata I 8bou1d have bee-.
auspiclous vben I found a '141 Ex'noticl ofatteaptld delivlry at ay hoal
011Septenet 11. Tben b - Fed h offlcl in auston, 10 it vas dther take
tial off frOil _rk and drive thl 70 .UI round trip to the Fed Ea office
in Monrol, or take tift off frOil work ud vait for Fld Ex at hoae. I did
thllattlr. When rid Ea dllivlred thl RBabout 10.30 on the aorninl of Slptlablr
12 I should have taken a do.. look It thl Fed Ex label on thl box, but alain
I did not. Whln onl orders a product froa I cDepany, ODeexpects the product
to bl deliverld directly to onl. Only later .. I vas repacUnl the a8 to
sMp it back to Drab eIld I eIlscover that "ay" R8 had been shlpped to SOMonl
ln California, and that that SOMonl had shlpped It to .1. Clearly therl
is sOllltblnl terribly vronl 10 Drake'a ablppial dlpart..nt and vlth the procldurls
they follow. thlre ia DO-y anyonl in their rilht aind would accept dlUnry
on a $1000 piacI of equip8ent fra8 a tbird party vbln tt v.. luppolld to
be 'hipplct directly frOil Drake to the cu,tOMr. A8 yet Drake hat not explained
bowtMa nnacclptabladtuatiOD - about.

SlncI I bad not yet noticld that "ay" 18 bad been in tbl hands of an
unknovn plreon or unknovn peraon' In California, ay evaluation of thl RB
,tarted on a prOllldnl note. I connected u apUfled ferrite rod loop antenna
and checked out the daytlae till bud. \to dliltal circult or dbplay nolael
At 1e..t DOneunle.. you broupt the loop ¥ltMn a fev inch.. of the dlaplay.
It ..e..d to ba a vlnner for JGrU'teners. Actually I should _ntion that
at flrst I thoulht prevlous r~... were WTonl In thi, relard blcsuae I lot
qulte s lot of dlsplay noise vith the ferrlte rod loop powered froaan AC
pover supply. lIut vben I avitched over to a battery, all the dlaplay nolae
vent evsy. Apparently- dbplay nolaa coupleathroughthe powercnrda
when u81na u ACpower Apply to power en eapUfled loop.

lext I avitched over to 1172 foot balun loop. Caln vas a blt 1- ue19a
tbl a8 50 oh8 anUnna input, SO I avitcbed over to the 500 oh8 antenna input
and found tbat aain vas flne. Thb 18 not tbl fault of the IUI. thl U-310
aap aain for thl circult of ay balun loop depends on the load it I
do wbh that Drake had u..d an 50-239 or IINCCODnector for thelr 500 oba
anUnna input tnatead of tbe qulck relea.. pusb-ln teralna1a. I had to u..
a IINCto blndlna po,t adapter ud two short lenaths of vln to connect the
loop coax output to the RB. lIut on the other band. at le..t all of 117hilh
dyna.le ranae loop aepaviii work directly vltb the 118.
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After eatlafyina ay..1f that thea8nits little or nO dhplay nolae
In the MWband, I changed over to ay noisl reducing Inverted L antenna to
tune up and dovn the MWband looking for any ano..U... Ulht avsy I found
one: a curious bagplpe-Uke bet around 1590 mI. Whet V88 It? Va. it belna
e.itted by the 118 and be Ins plcked up by the Inverted L antenna. or va. it
due to Boa. other caU88. A quick check vith an 11-390A shoved that it vas

, not belng eattted froa the 118. Closer ex_tnatlon of the hit on the 118 revealed
it to bl an l..ae of ay super local nus on 1490 Us. Uahl the 1..se '"
actually about 1592 ml, vhlch lndlcated that tbe 11850 mz IF va, not properly
aUaned. Next I connected a alsnal aenerator to the 118and .e..ured the
l"ae rejection at 700 mz (l"ae at 802 ml) and at 1300 mz (lMge at 1'02
1t1lz). In both c the i_se rejectloll va. about 52 418. thus "ay" liS flUId
to a..t, Drake', i..ae rejectlon spee: of areaur than 60 4111belov 1.5 MIIz.

I phoned the Drake people and va, told that tbe problea vas probably
s defective 45 MIIzcry.tal fUter, and that they would be glad to have ..
return the 118and fix the problea and return it to .e. At fint I agreed,
but later chanaed ay alndC.. you vlll undentand vhen you read the folluvlna).
In ay opinion Drake haa the vrona poUcy vith reaard to defective equlp..nt.
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1 had purcbued this R8 blclual of the 15 day 8Oney back luarantel. But
what should onl do vhen one discovera a aerioua proble. vith the R8 dudnl
tba Urat hour of U88? Thlre 18 no vay a cuetoan should have to play "Fix
It" ritb tbl Drake 88rvicI dlpart.ent. A detective raceivlr should bl replaced
~d1ately by Drakl, at no expenll to the purchuor, and the 15 day 8OnlY
back policy atarted over vith the alcond raclhlr.

Oh VIU, 1 thought, I'U play around vith the 18 thl rut of the day
bafore 1 box it up and return it to Drake to bl fixed. lIext 1 decided to
..aaura the i...1 rejection above 1.5 KHz. Drake'a aplc for that 18 Ireater
than 80 dB. I lot 52 dB a.810. DialuaUol1 So I caUad the. al810 to raport
nxa pTODJ.n. ThlY all.ld to tblnk that alal0 11' vaa tba 45 JIBz cryetal
fUtar. a-. I don't undlratand hov a 81nlll proble., euch aa I detlctive
45 KHz eryaul fUur, can caU88 two wildly diffarent dlparturu frna Drake'a
ap8C11. Perhaps if Drake bad prodded a acbeuUc vlth thl R8 I could Ulun
it out. That 18 aootbar thinl I don't 11b aboa1: tMal ndy R8 ,.".l......
You don't lIt a acba..tic. Doea that Han that thl duilO ia DOt find Yld

hI could 001' coofira that h18 18 Ht Drake'llpeea, he had not obelrved aoy
IJllPtoU of aubltandard 18811 rajection. Ria 18 did not han e roaul hit,
or defacthl headphoae jacka, or annoyiol c11ck when the 1 ItHz dilit chaoled
ia AM1IOdl, or 10dUa-ed cue 18Ouatiol ecrev, or detecttYI notch filter,
aod h18 18 v.. 001' shipped to hill frna a third party,

TheI'l 18 absolutely ao Iscual for a $1000 raceinr to have 10 any proble..,
Maoy of thl" probla.. could bl dluctld io a fev 81nuua vith aoae very
aillpll testa by a coaplUnt tlchoicial sitUnl at the eod of the productloo
1101. It appean that Drlke doun't 1'811' their 18 raceinn at aU. Or
if they 10, thea either thaiI' teat equip8eot il clefec:tt.I, or their technician
1Iiacoapetlat.

Auyvay, I pnned onvard vitb ay evaluaUoo of this ill 18. Maybl thl
dynaaic raOle would ba 01, thoulht I to "'88lf. "0 such luck. Thl dynDic
ranp--.uI.ued 88 oil, at lealt 3 dB below Drake'a splC of Inlter than 90
dB. lieU, vhat about the 3d order 10terclptd Thl 20 m. apacial 31'01order
ioterclpt a18Oat _oil it at +S dB. (Draka aaya areater than +5 db), but
the narrow (5 mz Ipaciol) 3d ordar ioterclpt could 001' bl und blcaual
of IJOth..1zar phase aoi... A bad lituatioo vaa Ilttiol prolru81va1y voral.

I triad out the notch Ulter, but it cUd 001' all. to work at aU with
cm-tba-lir bats. I avitchld over to two 81anal Iloaratora lad Iloarated
I nabla vall-dlfined hat vith tbl two sianal Iluratora to all if I could
PI' I1IY insilht into thl notch fUter proble.. It Ippurad that thl notcb
OQ "ay" 18 val 80 narrow that it ootched ooly la Istr88lly narrow 1'11111of
tbA bat ~t1_, aod ao it vould 001' 81aniUcantly rlducl tba bat. All it
di.d ... c:h8na1 thl tonl of thl hIt.

Oopa. thia story ia .Ittiol out of ordar, which ia. 1 auppoae, appropriate
far the "out nf order" 18 I vu 8801'. Whill 1 vu ..aauriDl tha $V iule
rejlction. I val tapplnl the 81011of the cue vith .., fiollr (1 val 81I1Ioyed).
..a.c:cld.eoul1y 1 upped ooe of the ca.. 8Ouotial acra"a and ooticed that 11'
-- 10088. I inspected the other CUI 8OunUnl acnva and diacOYlnd to
8J aurpri.al that tblY all vera loose. Even vorel, ooa ofr-thea bad balD
"roughed up" or ".orilla-ed" 81 1 Uka to ducdba tbia kind of abual. 5oalone
bad been in81da "81" R8 and that aO8lonl 01101not know how to UII a PhU11pa
bead acrl" driver corrlctlylll My aUDoyancl vent up anotbar order of -rnitudl.

\/bat naxt? 1 dlcided to try out aoaa budphonu. Thl front panll headphone
jack val defective. It vas difficult to lnlart the headphone plul coapletely,
aDd tha headpbone plul did not _ke po81UvI contact vitb the headpbonl jack.
!be headphone jacu on the R8 (thIn Ira two of the., ODe on tbl front panel
and onl on tbl teat panel for an external apeaker) Ira epPulntly plastic
encapaulaud PC board 8Ounud vlriety, not the old faahionld (and sturdy) ?
type. bd aoaeonl d-Ied the headphone jack, or vu it aualy defecthl
1 don't know. The rear headphone jack alao ..a.ld detlcUve. Audio output
froa the front panel headphone jack aee..d inadlquate. Audio output fro.
tba rear headphone jack (for an external speaker) vaa adequate. Plrhapa
tbia R8 bas a ddactivI audl0 DpUfiar.

What cIa aa Ita owner do if hI thiab he "y ha... a defective Rat If
ba haa aa 18 With a ddecttYe headphone jack, or a rosue het. or an aMoyial
1 1Hz click ia AMandl, or a ootch fUter that do..n't work, or torUla-ad
ca.. -Ual acr then it 18 ohioul that he hat a probl.. aDd hI ahould
a81ld it back to the Drake le"icI dlpartaent to bl fixed. If he thiou hI
hel 188le probl be abould try to ...rHy it. Onl do.. DOt a88d a prachioo
lilD'l &eDerator to ..Iaura the iule aplci. JUlt about aay old lil1lal lanerltor
will do. The 118 5...eter 18 raaloaably liner in the Ilnll that aach 5-unlt
lip to 5-9 corruponda to about 6 oil, aod limal Itnnlth abo 5-9 ia rud
ia 011. 1 ulld a predlioa limal Ilolrator, aDd alao pradlioa 1011 (20
dl) lealld atteauators to doubl, conUra that tbl 18 5 ter 18 (or ahould
be if it 18 operaUIII correctly) accurata. Pick aoal frequency, lay 2.000
1IIIz, adjuat the aimal Iloerator to Ii... I 40 dB over 5-9 readial, and than
twe tbe 118 to about 2.100 Khz. You ahould ob..rvl aa i-II. If the iull
18 not about S-2 or 11", than ,OU probably ha... a defecU... 45 KHz cryatal
fUtlr or vhatl.,lr the proble. h whicb cauII. lubaundlrd iull rejection.
(At lea.t Drake told.. that the iule aplc failun iodicataa that the 45
KHz Ulter il defacti.,e. lIut aiDC', accordial to Drake, tbl front IDol h
"artcap diode 1'II:1II01.tbe 188le lpeC failllrl could alao be due to front IDol
tracltilll error, or parhap. I~ other CIU.I.) Althoulh ..aaurial the dynaaic
rhll and 31'01order iIItereepu 18 DOt difficult, it raquiru two praddoa
lignalIlaerators. and .0 18 beyond the capabilities of 8O1t bobbyhU.

1 .bould add that tbl aillple iula ta.t 1 ductibad aboye vill DOt 11'11
accurate re.u1ta if your 18 S-ter h inaccurate. Blre 18 a lillple test
which rill lin you - iadicaUon that your 5-weter 18 Ole. lIith aa ao
foot ilrrlrted L aateana, 65 foot horizootal I.ctioa .bout 20 felt above thl
Iround or bilber, and a 15 foot bare vire lead-in (DO coax), at .idday you
abould lIt about 5-0 readiol on a quilt day around 10 KHz with ao .ilnal
tuned. juat backlrOUDd ao18l. Unfortunately, in urban are.. you I18Y let
aevlral 5-uait8 of ..-011aoile. Thea It ailbt you .hould let about 60
011 nadinll fr- a few auper-atroaB 6 Khz (49 .eter band) or 9 KHz (31 altar
band) $V AMbroadcaners. If you UII a coadderabl, loftier antenna, or a
different aoteana, thil atapll 5 ter 1'.11' rill not be reliabll.

MyadvicI to prolpecti.,1 1t8 purchaaere le!!!!!! emptor, i.e., let the
buyer blvare. Holt CU.tO8lrs riU not ba... an electroaic. laboratory ia
their hO8l, like I do, aad anlt v11l DOt have ICC... to aad ability to U'I
the tIlt Iquipll8at It ao electrical IDliaeerinl laboutory, like 1 do. If
Drake offers to lIad .e aaotber R8 for evaluation on their 15 day 8Oney back
",auat.. poUcy, I will probably taka th.a up oa their offer. It h naUy
a pity that they lint.. a le8On, a fatally Uaved 18. -

Could Inythinl al.1 be wronl! Tap. On .tronl AMlilnala there va.
aa aDnoyiDI "dick" aa tbe 1 mz dil1t cbanlld,

ADd "ay" 18 vaa afUctld vith the 88ml "roaul het" that dUcted Richud
lCIallD'. 18. (Could Drakl ha... 88at al Richard Ecwn'l reject vithout fidnl
it?) ao.atronl AMlilnall (1 didn't chIck S5a or CII) there val a vuk but
...ry deUaitl bet vbich varied in frequency and ..pUtudl, thl rogue hIt
vaa wch 8Ora appannt vbla I ulld an unaodulatad Rf aouree, i.I., a 81lnal
Ilolrator,

To conUra that the problaal 1 Ixperilnced vith ".y" R8 an not collllllOn
to aU 18 nceiveu, 1 phoned a vaU-know Dlar vho ovaa an R8. Altboulb


